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THE CANAL

RIGHT OF WAY

Secretary Hay Signs a Treaty With

Nicaragua Necessary Privileges

('runted.

U'asiiinotok, Dec. 1 , Secretary liny
tli !h morning, (or tho government of the
I'liited States, and SenorCorca, tin; an

minister, (or Iiih own govern-

ment, signed u treaty whereby tin: latter
government concedes to the government
of tlie United States tlio necessary right
and privileges will in her bestowal for

tint construction of the Nicaragua canal.
This action iH taken in anticipation of

congressional action upon tin pending
Nicaragua canal bill and the

treaty. I;t idititr the (tubulin

aim of the treaty to the senate, which
body iniiHt ratify the agreement, its
terms will not bu made public. It in

linderHtood, however, t lint generally
Nicaragua grants to the lTniteil States
government the exclusive right to con-

struct and operate a canal between the
Atlantic and Pacific across Nicaragua,
including tlie free use ol the San .luun
river and of Lake Nicaragua, as part of

the water course. Nicaragua is also to
rid herself of any outstanding treaties
that would tend in any way to abridge
tliu privileges to bo ucquired by the
I'liited States. It is understood ulso
that Nicaragua eoncedeu to the United
States full authority to police the canal.
Nicaragua is to receive iu compensation
a certain amount of tlie securities of the
canal, and although it is not possible
now to learn the figure set down in tlie
treaty, it is believed to approximate $50.
0(10,000.

The state depuituient already has en-

tered into an arrangement on similar
terms with the republic of Costa Rica.
This was because Costa Rica bus estab-

lished a claim to the right bank of the
San Juan river, which mudt, of neet.'f
sity, form about a third of tlie length ( f

the canal, should the Nicaragua route
lie selected and be constructed on the
lines which will be suggested by the
Walker commission.

An understanding also has been ar-

rived at with the United Slates of

Columbia recovering the same rights,
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and privileges for the Panama route as
nre conveyed by the Nicaragua and
Costa Rica iu the case of the Nicaragua
route. So the state department lias
cleared the way for such nction as con-
gress may care to take in the caeeof
either of the canal routes which has been
found feasible.

A Vlllncn ItlnnkHiiiltli ShvimI Ilia I.lttle
Hiiii'n Life.

Mr. II. II. Black, the well-know- n

blacksmith at Grahamsville, Sullivan
Co., N. Y., says: "Our little eon, five
years old, lias always been subject to
croup, and so bad have ttie attacks been
that we have feared many times that he
would die. We have had the doctor and
lined many medicines, but. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is now out sole reliance.
It seems to dissolve the tough mucus
and by giving frequent doses when the
thecroupy symptoms appear we have
found that the dreaded croup is cured
before it nets settled." There is no
danger In giving this remedy for it con-

tains no opium or other injurious drug
and may be given as confidently to a
habeas loan adult. For sale be Blakeley,
the druggist.

KriiK'-- r Ilapi()ln ticl ,

Coi.orm:, Dec. 1. Mr. Krnger arrived
hero at 11:I!0 o'clock. A great crowd
had assembled and caused a dangerous
crush. No oflicial reception had been
arranged, and Mr. Krnger drove to the
Cathedral Hotel, the crowd cheering as
he left tho station, and as hi drove along
the route. 'I lie ubsence of an official
welcome is said to have been due to a
neglect to secure an understanding with
the imperial court, which is necessary
in case of visits of heads of states, hence,
it is reported that Mr. Kruger will prob-
ably not go to Berlin at present.

To remove u troublesome corn or
bunion : First soak the corn or bun ion
in warm water to soften it, then pare it
down as closely as possible without draw- -'

ing blood and apply Chamberlain's Pain
Balm twice daily; rubbing it vigorously
for five minutes at each application. A

corn plaster should be worn for a few

davs, to protect it from the shoe. As a
general liniment for sprains, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism, I'ain Balm is
uncqualed. For sale by Blakeley, the
druggist.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure ttie
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 ets. and 50 cts. Blakeley
the druggists.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THt CINTAUa OOMMHT. HtW VOW CITV.

Ye Yule-tid- e

Days
are near!..

With Thanksgiving-da- y thoughts

happy

holiday holidays? This contribute bringing
everything ottering reasonable.

Baby Quilts... Ma(!c f f,ne fig;
silkeleno

31.70. filled with pure
snow-flak- e soft light as down.

36x48 inches, and edged with a 2 A

inch ruttle.

Head Rests.... Filled ;vith
lioss and coveredryg,

l OC, with
satin plain or fieured: bound with
cord.

FaUCV with backs made
of tapestrv can- -

CushlOn TOPS vas, plushes, ve-

lours, satin and fane' silks, and mercer-
ized sateens. Good assortments 25c
and to $1.50.

Pillows for same, niied with
silk and covered with cambric mus-
lin, and 75c; rilled with eiderdown,
$1.25 $2.25, according size.

Wait for Grand Opening of
CHRISTMAS DOLLS.

Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday we will sell
;:9 pairs of Patent Leather Lace Boots,

worth $3.50 pair, at $2.00 "PQT pair.
SEE WINDOW.

A. &

lliir-t'olxnnlii- j; lCplileink'.

Dec. 1. The beer poisoning
epidemic at Manchester, which has so

worked up the north of England, has
now spread to London. Tlie county
council announces it is taking active
measures to protect the ommuuity.
Tho workwoman now empties his pewter
pint more or less fear and trembling
and analytists are busy and night on
the saccharine used to extensively by the
brewers. Many of these were found lo
contain arsenic. In Manchester and
other districts there are already 18,000

patients, and there have been seventy
deatbB due to the peculiarly bad lot of

glucose supplied lo the favorite local
brewers, which caused perpheral neu-

ralgia, very similar to beri-ber- i. As the
result of the agitation the use of glucose
will probably be restricted by legislation.

The public analytist suggests that the
mystery iu the Maybrick case might
have been solved, Irad the facts, now

made public iu regard to arsenic in beer,
been known at the time of trial.

IU I.lfu WttH Nuvil.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo,, lately had a wonderful
dellvereuce from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says : "I was taken
Tvphoid fever, that ran into Pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. I was so

weak I couldn't even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die of Consumption, when I heard of Dr.
King's New Diecovery. One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to use it, and
now am well and strong. I can't say
too much in its praise." Tins marvellous
medicine iB (he surest and quickest cure
in the world for all Throat and Lung
Trouble. Regular sizes 50 cents and $1.00.

Trial bottles free at Blakeley's drug
store; every bottlo guaranteed. 2

No I'ni i'or a 1'itlilr.
Nkw Yokk, Dec. 1. A special to the

Herald from Washington says:
Slguor Marconi's proposition to flash

messages without wires between Europe
and America may prevent the passage of

the bill for Pacific cable. Chairman
Hepburn, of the House committee, on
interstate and foreign commerce, who
reported a Pacific cable bill in the last
session of congress, said :

"What is the ueo of putting $13,000,.
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Sofa Pillows.

An elegant assortment. Pillows of all
kinds and qualities. Pillows lurge and
small; covered with sifkalene. fine Eat-een- s,

denims, silks and satins; plain
colors, fancy figures and others beauti-
fully embellished in silk anil tinsel work.
Our pillowB are filled with pure white
cotton, silk floss, feathers or down.

35c to $6.50.

Drapery Silks
Plain and fancy, 50c to $1.00 per yard.

Silkelenes
A complete new line at 12.l...c and I5c.

Tapestry
Portieres

Lounge Covers
and Table Covers

Suitable Christmas presents.

000 or $20,000,000 under the ocean in a
cable plant if an invention has been
perfected that will render all submarine
cables useless?"

The advocates of a cable bill will push
it early in the session. The chances will

be further complicated, however, by the
differences of opinion between those who
favor a subsidized cable and thoee who
favor construction by the government.

A 1'uHiler Mill Kiplnslon.
Removes everything in sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, but both are mighty
dangerous. Don't dynamite the delicate
machinery of your body with calomel,
crotou oil or aloes pills, when Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are gentle as a
summer breeze, do the work perfectly.
Cures Headache, Constipation. Only
2oc at Blakeley's drug store. 2

(ormuiiy Is Cautluui,
London, Dec. 1. A dispatch from

Berlin says that Mr. Kruger has been
advised that Count Von liuelow, impe-

rial chancellor, will only exchange
formal visits with him; that public
demonstrations will be suppressed, and
that the proposed municipal banquets
will be abandoned.

Volcunic ftruptluus
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Uucklen's Arnica Salvo cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, lioils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Uruisee, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Uest Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches,
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold at Ulakoley's drug store. 2

Frt'iicli tfulliusltisin,
Pauis, Dec. 1, Mr. Krnger's journoy

this afternoon through Northern France,
v? ' . hv scenes similar to those

"- - Marseilles and Paris. At
nearly every station passed, crowds had
gathered which waved hats and handker-
chiefs and cheered the train.

DeWitt's"" Witch Hazel Salve will
quickly heal the worst burns and scalds
and not leave a scar. It can be applied
to cuts and raw surfaces with prompt
and soothing ell'ect. Use it for piles and
skin diseases, Beware of worthless
counterfeits. Sold by Clarke & Fulk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

FURS! FURS!
A. M. Williams it Co. Furs are known

to be right! They have that reputation
are bought on that reputation and are
sold on that reputation. The three items
here mentioned speak for the entire line:

At $5.00
coney, trimmed with a ch band of
blended made with a deep
storm collar and, lined with a good qual-
ity brown satin.

At $7.50
with brown
brown satin lininjx.

At $10.00 a 12-ie- h

of b 1 a c k sheared
tabs trimmed with ten

lined with a bright

The few Wool left over from
last weeks' sale will continue to sell at
tho special of

75c,'$1.50, $2.25,
Regularly $1 .25 to $4.75.

IK. WILLIAMS COMPANY

Tlie rut:itH Kallwuy.

The Central Navigation it Construc-
tion Company's managers have found
one moie question which will have to
be solved before they can expect to get
their road into running order. This is

tlie question of raising the $25,000 to

Iay the lien tiled on the road by
Winters & Chapman. This firm are the
contractors who did considerable of the
grading on the road and they are now

preparing to foreclose their lien, and
unless the full amount is paid by the
company in a comparatively short time
it may be too late. The lien was filed

several weeks ago when it first came to
light that the Central Navigation &

Construction was not on a

very sound basis.
It is reported that the company that

is constructing the road, when it reor-

ganizes, which will be iu the near future,
will take in some new eastern capital
and pay off the heavy debt winch now
hangs over the system. It was reported
for a time that it would secure another
large loan from the same company
which advanced the first loan, hut as to

definite action the officers at the present
time will have nothing to say.

"1 have UBed Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and find

it to bu n great medicine, " says Mr. E.

S. Phipps, of Poteau, Ark. "It cured
me of bloody ilux. I cannot speak too

highly of it." This remedy always wins
the good opinion, if not praise, of those
who ueo it. Tho quick cures which it
effects even iu the most severe cases
make it a favoraite evoiywhoie, For
snleby Blakeley, the druggist.

Many people worry because they be-

lieve thoy have heart disease. Thuchances
are that their hearts are all right, but
their stomachs are unable to digest food,

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
eat and prevents the formation of gas
which makes tho stomach press against
the heart. It will cure every form of
indigestion, Sold by Clarke Falk's P.
O, Pharmacy.

hen you want prompt acting little
pills that never gripe use DeWilt's Little
Early Hieers. Sold by Clarke A Falk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

we show a handsome
Collarette o f sheared

muskrat;

a 12-in- ch Collarette of
thibet conev, trimmed

bear; deep storm collar;

Collarette

coney; long tails;
good satin.

Waists

prices

Company

Uaturrli C'mmot He Cureit.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
ia a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia
taken internally, and acta directly on
tho blood and ihucoub surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by ono of the best
physicianB in thie country for yeers, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on tho mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients ia
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chknky & Co., PropB., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggiBta, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Your tiicM

Shows the state of your feelings and tlie
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
so called purifiers fail; knowing this we

sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley, the druggist.

Do not get scared if your heart troubles-you- .

Most likely you sulfur from iu
digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di
gasts what you eat and gives the worn
out stomach poifeet rest. It is tho only
preparation known that completely di-

gests all classes of foods; that ia why it
cures the worst ciseb of Indigestion ami
stoinacl. trouble aftor everything elso
has failed, It may bu taken in all con-

ditions and cannot help but do yon good.
Sold hy Clarke A Fulk.

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of tho skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts
and fit) cts. Blakeley, tho driig:iet.

Special bargains iu warm, winter
goods shaws, fascinators, hoods and
mittens, at the New York Cash Store.

Subscribe for Tim Oiiiionioi.k.


